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THS AWT.
The imj for the enaefog year 

hrtillery, engineers, and of the tn 
will eoneiet of 6,9*7 «Seers, IS,I 
ssieeioeed oficere, traapetors, an 
and 173 AM rank and tie, nul 
individuals of all ranks. Of I 
will be British troops ; and ae the
year amounts to 142J76. it will be________ .
35,869 wee. So many diterant and inaccurate

in India,

maybe relied on as ooereet in erery particular: 
—In the Ceralry, no segmentation will take 
pleee In the Arse regiments of Household 
Oevslry, in the let, 9d, 8d, 6th, and 7th Dra
goons Guards, the 3d Light Dragoons, 7th 
Hussars, 9th Unoers, 10th Bussars, 12th Lan
cers, 14th Light Dragoons, 15th Hnssare, and 
16th LtnoersT

The 4th and 5th Dragoon Gnards. 1st Royal 
Dragoons, Soots Greys, Boiekillen Dragoons, 
4th Light Dragoons, 8th and 11th Hussars, 
13th tight Dragoons, and 17th Lan ocre will 
each be raised from the present establishment 
of sis troops (27 oSeers, 32 non-commissioned 
oHeers, 326 men, and 271 horses per regiment) 
to eight troops of 75 men. The strength of 
these regiments will then be 34 oSeers, 65 non- 
eommiemoned officers and trumpeters, 639 rank 
and 61s, and 620 bores» such. Of this strength, 
sis troops will be in the Crimea, amounting in 
reend numbers to about 520 man, and the re
mainder will form a depot at home. Our fores

tempera.
milder.

(four laidraised to the strength
sleets, 16 on plains, 40 subalterne, and eight
stoi), 149

2417 of all ranks, of whiofa it is ir tended that 
1(460 should be always on aetire terries :—1st 
Royal Regiment (let buttolioa), .'4 Unto, 4th 
King's Own, 7th FusMere.Olh. 14th. 17th, 18th 
Royal Irish, 19th, 20th 21st Feeilera. 23rd 
Royal Welsh Pnsileers. 28th, 30th, 33rd 34th, 
38th, 36th, 41st, 4td Highlanders, 44th, 46th, 
47th 49th40th, Slat, tight Infantry. 55th, 67th, 

71st Highland 
ilanders. 80th, 
90th Light In- 

ith. 97th.
to the Foot Guards,

The lltii of a series of Ttoei
withstanding the stimulus of hot brandy and will he held in the Hall on

it ; chair to be taken at 8 o’clockand warm tea, famished to snob of

ijr be truly called A small Stiff will be set in operation toira, which
Others will also address theThere rth, 79th Hi

collsetiou will be token up to defrayThe gene of oar battery oel Balaklara are
About three miles of the line of No additions will be iirked by the engineers 

Kadikoi, and a Has of
Tea French Command in tub Cbimba.white sticks in the ground denotes to mash of ranks), and the Coldstream and Soots Fusileer —An important changethe toute at of two battalions eaeh (2,439 of all army of the Crimea, which

IWi. going to is now emhorita-is to be added to the let Royal
announced. army will be iw-Beth the Diamond and Wasp hare will, hewersr, hare each a third battalion of diridad H* day, at Bt. Peel’s Chereb. by tot Key.wh two corns 

of which willSsSKV of onethe wholeand their gone 2466 rank and Sic,
af the 1er. L C.

of Oenerwl toe tot lest, by
Canrobert from his in chief, will the 1er. W.

ilmitnad afowhWtmnsIhersry LsitS.tie:—let Oetbe *TtkFotUitrs, 6th Tllh, 13th ds Is /lottoto the Geards and tha SI Division 
, «nrtienlarly sneeesefal in their sfrwto 
, the men. bnt I am mtiaded the 
f all the divisions hare worked with

16th 16*. 29d, 96th, Slat, of General Caere-oo the preaeing
■I ^VMIg ffH) wMy BVH| wvM| UOUIp

. (94 bettidtoa), 66th,66*47*. 66th, 
76th, 896, 86th, 91st, 994,99», and

hart the bf ioieter of Marino has99lh,t9to,
794,73d,

reeelt.—TTeies' Oortee-end. If nette the Pirmee, tn he sent to the Ciimea.
The officiel Goscffe ds Fnrns has jest 

nnoooneed that “ the Sardinian flag is not 
likely to flutter alone in the camp of the 
allies. Another Italian state may giro its 
cohere to the wind." The flag of Toscany 
is supposed to be pointed to.

The Emperor Napoleon has entertained 
serions intentions of proceeding to the 
Crimea, and it is not yet certain that be has

N. aged

Crimes to take the
the Divtotoae of the British arm;from Admiral lake pleasdated the 9d met end la s Waterloosoldiers end scergo of provwoee bed «• is-o'clock, p.for the met of war the weekfor the fleet and after amt.

articles for the army Holloway, tailors and outfitters, of

with the it to eepply 99400
pair of military top asm, at the rote of 1,000

night of the Slat tit., a sortie was made 
from Sebastopol, la which the Russians 
took three officers and eeren men prisoners.

By the arrivai of the Overbad Mail, we
leam that 19,000 Persians wear ---------
fog the fortresses efBendw-Ah» 
mmioti of the Tan am of Mm 
Persian Golf. There has also

pairs per weak. abandoned the design. The
■ATT. Imp discussed it tbs Council of,
following chief appoint, 
to the Baltic fieef:

It to mid that the
Vienna, Thursday, Feb. 15. -The emitits hem been made

of tha 5thïonstentioople, ol 
rired at Trieste

By Order »f the Ok mobile. onRear-Admiral the Hon. Richard
Roderick McDonald.instant, has arrivedSecond Novel Lord of the Ad-Dnndaa, C. Let 14, FeK (, I6SARixa Pasha wee aa beard ; he willman, nmu 

Beer-Admiral (Captain of the Perte in the approachingen the the Fleet last year) tube Grandin Vienna.■mr-Admtoal Hamsubo, Feb. 11SAMBern-Admiral
hie flag rank, to as 
OtohS toe Ben. toe Id* igto, at 6

said to have for war
of the Fleet.

O. B. at the earnest desire
aa Chief Kami Lordat Triâtes to

te* Sedyh Com meader ie-Chtof to in the 54 to* toe li
Messy, to toe

tewhtoh
that foreign

Crirnia*
without fonedotiee.
army "1*9 never1 Match, hr

toe FernybSMMM Oethe.coetrery,en toe 6th

h'Tr

;niiS»m asm

nr ■nwm'eriNm

r.»

Coughs, CMt, and AttkmetUel comfioioU.
Aetamaal qesrter Irlhe eee when csegks. ceUa,esd 
wheezing on the chest era me* preraleat I each are 
the properties of Holloway's fibs, that blahae at the 
cootmeoeemeet of the stuck, rieelseco of the disease 
is Tory meek abated, ae tint the patient oafRuo Hole

tempers.
milder.

who ere liehle to «lucks af this

the Crimen.
February 3.

A very sodden change In the weather, quite 
uhnitirietie of the climate end of its extreme 
variations, eecerred about 1 o’clock this m-m 
tog- A bitter cold wind «prang up and blew 
with violence, end the thermometer fell to 18 
degrees. A deep fell of mow took pleas, and 
the whole landscape is ones more clothed in 
white.—It to now freezing intensely. This will 
pet impediments in the way of our railroad 
making. The navvies ere hard at work pick
ing and growling and fighting among Aem- 
•etoee. There was n regular battle on beard 
owe ef their ships toot night, nod the Provest- 
Marshal will here to give e tow ef them n taste 
of hie quality, ere they ere brought to • eanet 
•f their reepeeeibtiity in e state of martial law

There wee little Iriag on the trenches tost 
night. The French had as usual e couple of 
■mart fas Hades during the night. Oer third 
paeailel, in front of Chapman's battery, is to 
Be strengthened at last.—Every day strength 
one the correctness of Sir John Borgoyne’e 
homely saying about Sebastopol—“ The more 
yon look at it the torn yon will like it.” Three 
mOathe ago, that oficar declared his “ opinion” 
to be that the place ought to he assaulted 
Now General Nief comes, end we beer, that he 
laughs at the notion of our reducing the place 
by the fire of artillery. However, we shell 
hem » tremendous fore for them, end n shower 
of i3-inoh shells, each of whieh weighs eboat 
900 Itw, will be aa extremely unpleasant addi
tion to the storm we shall direst upon the Rae- 
esene. The French ere extremely anxioea for 
the esmelt. Our army has long Been in n con
dition which induces It to prefer anything to 
the trench*. It may easily be imagined that 
General Canrobert to hemming lam popular 
among hie soldiers than he was. General 
Boeqeet, who commanded the Fteneh move
ment nt Inkerman, to ruing hi fovoer, ee he to 
known to be in favour or the bayooet. The 
Bipoo mils to day with eisk for Sen tori.

LATEST HEWS OF THE WAR.

By Telegraph to Liverpool
The Dmlf Mira Metes, but without 

mentioning the source, that to the 6th 
inrtant nothing of importance bed occurred

Everything wee prepared ia the Crimea 
lor ee approaching assault. Favourable 
Weather to aoiioualy expected.

The French here extended their 
to the extreme right. The 
and the Imperial Guard will form the 

rpn, and also will be charged 
with the defence of Balaklara.

Pans, Feb. 5.—Fine weather has return
ed, end gives assurance that the 
lure in the Crimea baa ' become 
General Pelliaier has arrived 
about to start for the Crimea.

Pnoontm or the Siege or Sebastovol. 
—The Mililarfi Gazelle of Vienna states 
that from the 26th to the 25th of January 
the fire opened upon Sebastopol bee been 
very brisk, especially from the six batteries 
erected by Admiral Druat, near the Bay 
of Chersonese, which are armed with 60 
pieces of the large* calibre The defensive 
barracks of the Russians, no which the fire 
was especially directed, had to be evacuated. 
Since then, the French have constructed 
some earthworks on the heights whieh 
overlook the cemetery, and the shell» 
thrown Iront that point upon the town cause 
much damage to the Russians. In general, 
the cross fire of the batteries of Cape 
Chersonese and of the trenches opposite 
the southern fort, is daily gaining in rtrength. 
The Roestone cannot any longer operate 
with much effect on that side with their 
heavy artillery, because the French works 
are moot advantageously situated. A 
rumour to carrent that the Geeeral-m- 
Chief of the army of the Caucasus, General 
Moraviefi, who haejort arrived at Tiflto, 
ban received positive orders to open the 
traae-C• ucaston campaign

Tux Command or vox Fedmal Aunt. 
—The Paris correspondence of the kdt- 
peademee Beige steles that the Emperor ef 
Aurtria has no wish to be appointed Ge
neralissimo of the anticipated •• Federal 
Army." In that situation he should be 
subjected to the dictatation of the Militaiy 
Committee of the Diet The Emperor ef 
Austria will command his own army, and 
accept the alliance of any German contin
gent that chooses to rally reend the Im
perial banner.

toil ; that «fera these 
«mare are pefticalariy 
rateable Pills.
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Wednesday, Mardi 7th, IBM.

The British end Colonial Mails arrived ee 
Monday night nt 12 o’eloek. We have given as 
much of the news as we could get together in 
to-days paper. The Journal of the siege from 
the correspondent of the Lends» limer will he 
found Interesting.

We ere obliged to omit Bdltortal mattered 
re of tbsproceedings oT the House of Assembly. This 

we shell publish in another sheet as aoen aa

At Traeedie Reed ee the M to*., the wtie ef

Tender* for Bnlldin*.
rilENDERS wM be leeetoed, aatS toe flWrtmadk 
A dee ef March east, far I 

taCborch. fiacred f

-«■ seoe.-- MSI 41 vs* ,««^e,


